Parthenogenetic flatworms have more symbionts than their coexisting, sexual conspecifics, but does this support the Red Queen?
The Red Queen hypothesis predicts that sexuality is favoured when virulent parasites adapt quickly to host genotypes. We studied a population of the flatworm Schmidtea polychroa in which obligate sexual and parthenogenetic individuals coexist. Infection rates by an amoeboid protozoan were consistently higher in parthenogens than in sexuals. Allozyme analysis showed that infection was genotype specific, with the second most common clone most infected. A laboratory measurement of fitness components failed to reveal high infection costs as required for the Red Queen. Although fertility was lower in more infected parthenogens, this effect can also be explained by the accumulation of mutations. We discuss these and other characteristics of our model system that may explain how a parasite with low virulence can show this pattern.